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DEVOR—CAMPBELL.—A pretty autumn

wedding was solemnized at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Meek, 312 west |

College avenue, State College, on Tues-
1 -

.

even in a measure correct fortune will
day afternoon, when Miss Esther Nora

Campbell, youngest daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Campbell, was

given in marriage by her brother, Dr. H-

C. Campbell, of Philadelphia, Pa., to Mr.

Donald Smith Devor, son of Dr. and Mrs.

J. H. Devor, of Chambersburg, Pa.

The interior of the house was prettily

decorated with autumn leaves, ivy vine

and chrysanthemums. Preceding the

wedding Miss Charlotte Tyson sang “Oh

Promise Me,” and promptly at one o'clock

the bridal party entered the parlors to 
the beautiful strains of Tannhauser ren-

dered by Miss Laura Gregory. The cere- i

' mony was performed by the Rev. J. McK.

Reiley, of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal

church. The young couple were attended

by Miss Daise Keichline, of Bellefonte,

and Miss Georgia McMurry, of Clearfield,

as bridesmaids, while Mr. Jenner H.

Devor, brother of the bridegroom, was

| in a cream white messaline with bands of

 best man.

The bride's gown was of pearl satin,

over white messaline. Shewore a wreath

of orange blossoms that her mother wore

over forty-five years ago and carried a

bouquet of white chrysanthemums. The |

bridesmaids were gowned in blue crepe

de chine over blue satin and carried |

bouquets of pink chrysanthemums.

Following the ceremony and congratu-

lations a delicious wedding breakfast was

served, after which the happy couple were |

driven to Bellefonte in an automobile,

accompanied by Mr. Elton L. Towle and |

bride of a week, at whose wedding in

Portland, Maine, Mr. Devor acted as best

man, where they arrived in time to catch |

the 4:44 train for Tyrone. After an ex- |

tended trip in the East and South they |

will make their home in Milwaukee, Wis,

where Mr. Devor holds a very important

position with the Allis-Chalmers Co, of |

that place.

The bride is a handsome and talented

young lady, a graduate of Dickinson

Seminary and very capable of making an |

ideal wife. She has made her home with

her sister, Mrs. H. D. Meek, since the |

death of her mother, which occurred four

years ago, her father having died three

years previous.

The bridegroom graduated from Penn |

State with honors in the class of '09, and

is 2a member of the Phi Kappa Phi. Both

Mr. and Mrs. Devor are accomplished

musicians and have a host of friends who

join in wishing them a long, prosperous

and happy life.

Among the out-of-town guests present

at the wedding were Dr. and Mrs. J. H.

Devor, Chambersburg; Mr. and Mrs.

' Harry

KegrER—BLACKFORD.—"Blessed is the |

bride the sun shines on,” is an old mar-

riage superstition that has a good share

of belief in every girl's heart, and if itis

smile on Sidney A. Keefer and Miss Grace

May Blackford, as the sun shone brilliant

ly at eleven o'clock yesterday morning

as the ceremony was performed which

made them man and wife.

About two hundred guests were pres-

ent in the Methodist church to witnees

the happy nuptials. The interior of the

edifice was elaborately decorated with

palms and chrysanthemums. The bride,

who was given away in marriage by her

brother, J. Linn Blackford, was gowned

white silk, hand embroidered, and balls of

Irish crochet. She carried a bouquet of

white roses. Her only bridesmaid, Miss

Daise Louise Keichline, wore a gown of

blue crepe, ornamented with lace she

brought from Egypt; a picture hat of

blue satin and carried yellow chrysanthe-

mums. The best man was Edward Ri-

ley, of Altoona, a nephew of the bride-

groom. The ushers were Wilbur Burk-

holder, Van Jodon, Alfred Klepfer and

Williams. Dr. Ezra H. Yocum,|

pastor of the church, performed the cer-

emony, using the ring service.

Following the ceremonyat the church

a reception was held and a wedding |

 
breakfast served at the home of the |

bride's mother, Mrs. George Blackford, | was here about ten days and was recup- Harry Al Hall, of Rigdwa :
| : } , presided

on Bishop street, at which fifty guests | erating splendidly when his brother's ! ry Alvan Hall. of Rigdway, p

were present. Mr. and Mrs. Keefer de-|

| parted on the noon train for a wedding |
i

trip to easterncities and upon their re-

turn will be at Mrs. Tanners until spring. '

The bride is the daughter of the late

George and Mrs. Blackford and is very!

popular among the younger set of Belle-

fonte. For some time past she was one

| of the cashiers in Joseph Bros. store, in

which capacity she proved most efficient.

Her wedding presents formed a formid-

able array of valuable gifts in silver, |

cut glass, china, linen, furniture, rugs,’

pictures, bric-a-brac, etc. The bridegroom

is one of the most popular young men of |

Bellefonte. He is superintendent for the

American Lime and Stone company in

this place and a man of exemplary char-

acter. May they enjoy many years of

happiness togetheris the hope ofall their |

friends.
see

WRIGHT—SHULL.—On Wednesdayeven-

'ing of last week Norman R. Wright, of

Bellwood, and Miss Carrie Leanore Shull. | joing children: Mrs. Francis Otto and
| daughter of Judge James W. Shull, of the | Richard M.. of Altoona; Mrs. Pearl

Perry-Juniata county judicial district, were | crawford and Mrs. Grace Shutt, of Mil-

, united in marriageat the Shull home in |, She also leaves one brother and two :
Newport. Mr. Wright, who is originally | gear namely: A. C. Guisewhite, of

from Newport, graduated at State Col | Milton: Mrs. Alice Fleck, of Philipsburg,

| summer he underwent a serious opera- : pleasure of meeting him. He is an able

| county, fifty-nine years ago. Most of her

SHAWLEY.— William Shawley, a res-, REV. HAWES OFFICIALLY INSTALLED.—

ident of Boggs township, died at his | Considering the inclemency of the weath-

home at Yarnell on Wednesday of last jer a good sized congregation was present

week, after a long illness with stomach |in the Presbyterian church on Tuesday

trouble. He was a son of William and | evening to witness the official installation

Sarah Jane Shawley and was born at | of Rev. George Hawes as pastor of the

Fairview, being aged 69 years, 8 months church. The session was presided over

and 17 days. For a number of years he

|

by Rev. A. R. Day, of Alexandria, as

was engaged in operating a saw mill at moderator. Rev. William S. Miller, of

Yarnell. Deceased was thrice married.

|

Hollidaysburg, delivered the charge to

His first wife was Miss Elizabeth Heaton, | the pastor and Rev. J. C. Day, of Tyrone,

his second Miss Lydia Nixon and his delivered the charge to the congregation.

third Miss Amelia Martin. The latter

|

The latter was very pointed in his re-

survives with the following children:

|

marks, telling the congregation that they

Mrs. William Cox, of Pleasant Valley; had no right to call a pastor from

Alfred, of Fairview; John, Harry, Claire, another church that wanted and needed

Sarah, Marion and Edna, at home. Two | him, then after they had him find fault

brothers and one sister also survive, and criticise him. That they were to

namely: Mrs. Sarah Jane Walker, of stand by him loyally and give him all the

Austin: Austin, of Tyler, and Thomas, of

|

support possible, both materially and

Fairview. He was a member of the Ad-

|

spiritually. He congratulated the congre-

vent church, and Rev. Zeigler had charge

|

gation upon having called such an able

of the funeral services which were held | pastor as Rev. Hawes, and predicted a

at his late home on Friday. Burial was wave of religious prosperity in the

made in the Advent cemetery. | church, if the congregation are faithful in

| | | their duty to the pastor.

KirBY. — William Armstrong Kirby, | During the short time Rev. Hawes has

whose wife was Miss Margaret Sechler, been in Bellefonte he has created a very

of Bellefonte, died at his home in Trappe, favorable impression, not only among his

Md. on Monday morning. During the

|

congregation but all who have had the

 
tion in the Johns Hopkin's hospital, theologian and a forceful pulpit orator

Baltimore, and in July he came to! and the congregation ought to be well

Beliefonte with his wife and son hoping | satisfied with their choice of pastor.

that the change would be beneficial. He  gupo\ Spssion oF Court.— Judge

over the special session of court held this

week, but was not at all overworked. Of |

the list of six cases marked for trial two |

of them were non-suited, three settled |

and only one went to trial. That was the

case of J. Henry Meyer, Admr., etc., et al

vs. Margaret E. Keller, Admr,, et al, an

action to recover on an old dower in the

old Meyer homestead in Harris township.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammon Sechler and After hearing the testimony of the plain-

their daughter Anne went down 10 igs the court instructed the jury to re- |

Trappe on Tuesday morning and Were | y,., 4 verdict in favor of the defendants.
there for the funeral which was held yes- On Wednesday Judge Orvis held a ses- |

terday. | sion of juvenile court for the purpose of
hearing the case of the Commonweaith

. vs. Harry Barner and Harvey Tressler,

the two boys charged with robbing Ed-

 store in Trappe, in which he also had an

interest, was destroyed by fire and he

and his little family returned home. A |

few days later he had a relapse and from |

that time he gradually grew worse until

death relieved his sufferings on Monday, |

His wife and one son, William Armstrong

Kirby Jr., survive.

HULLAR.—Mrs. Catharine Matilda Hul-

lar, wife of Edward Hullar, of Altoona,

died at her home in that city last Thurs-

day morning, after an illness of five

weeks. Her maiden name was Guise:

white and she was born at the old Foust

tavern on the Seven mountains, in Centre

plead guilty and will be taken to the
house of refuge at Glen Mills, Chester

county.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs.

, Joseph Conaway, charged with burglary,

Thomas F. Kelly prosecutor, the defend-

ant plead guilty and was sentenced to a

period of not less than nine months in’
the western penitentiary, to which insti-

tution he was taken yesterday by sheriff

| Hurley and Lewis Lonsberry.

Sur-

viving her are her husband and the fol- |
married life was spent in Altoona.

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

 

ward Gillen's grocery store. The lads |

  

With the Churches of the

County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of |

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

FREE METHODIST MEETING.

The first district quarterly meeting of |der
the Free Methodist church, Tyrone dis-

|

county, T. B.
trict, Oil City conference, Free Methodist
church, will be held in the Forge church,
Bellefonte, November 9th to 12th inclu-
sive. All the preachers of the district,
with a number of visiting members are
expected to be present. The public is
cordially invited.

A. J. HILL, Dist. Elder.
SAMUEL STIMER, Pastor.

——The third quarterly communion
service will be observed in the local United
Evangelical church next Sunday at 10:30
a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. H. Benfer,
presiding elder of Center district, began a |
week's service in this church Thursday
evening of this week. Rev. 1. C. Shearer
will lead the singing. The pastor extends
a hearty invitation to all.
 

LEMONT.
 

Some of the farmers are still sowing wheat and

husking corn.

William Kerstetter was at Coburn Tuesday,

looking up some business.

John Mitchell, John Getz and Frank Mayes are

putting in concrete walks.

John E. Murray had the misfortune to lose a
valuable cow during the past week.

William Saxon and family spent Sunday at the

hospitable home of William Carver.

Irvin Dreese and family attended the funeral of
his father in the beginning of the week.

Sunday morning was the coldest for this sea
son, the thermomeier standing at 24 degrees.

Jesse Shuey has the wall up for his house and
the bricklayers are working on John Grove's

house.

Edith Williams had the great misfortune to fall
Tuesday. on the slippery walks and hurt herself

seriously.

David Boozer and William Ferree each loaded
acar of winter apples here, last week, but the
price is very low for hand picked apples.

The early riser can see a comet these morn
ings. We donot know whetherit is the one that
was reported visible more than a month ago, or

not.

New Advertisements,

ANTED.—Girls to work in our packing and
wrapping rooms. Steady work. Good
wages. Apply at factory.

5642:2t THE PENNSYLVANIA MATCH CO.

UDITOR’'S NOTICE.~In the Orphan's Court
of Centre county, in the matter of the es-
tate of Daniel M. Wolf, late of G

township, deceased. The undersi , an .
or appointed to make distribution of the balance
in t Administrator, c. t, a., as
SHOWA by the first and final account in said es-
tate, to t legally entitled thereto, will meet all

interested athis offices in Temple Court,

BekoiohepurrsofT, o'c a. m., for purpose of
his appointment, at which time such interested
parties must appear or be debarred from coming
in upon said fund.

 

—Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

 | -

i New Advertisements,
{ — - - - ee ———— -

: IVATE SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

i David H.In the matter of the estate of

ourt

vate sale
ber, A. D. 1911, all that

CERTAIN HOTEL PROPERTY
situate in the village of

SPRING MILLS, CENTRE COUNTY, PA.,

bounded and described as follows: Beginning

ot

iron pin in the Aurnpike,thence br land .
. Allison north 16% east 310perches

thence by same south 76%
perches to a stone; thence by same

-10 perches to a_stone;

i OUTBUILDINGS.

The said sale being for the purpose of carryi
out the provisions

of

the will of the said David "
Ruhl, late of Gregg township, deceased.

T. B. JAMISON,
56-43-3t Trust

 

WANTED
Chickens, Eggs, Ducks,

Geese, Turkeys, Pigeons,

Apples and Potatoes,

Chestnuts,Shellbarks and

Walnuts. Highest mark-

et prices paid. We ac-

cept small or car lots. Ad-

dress

P. K. KISECKER,
344 N. Water St, PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

56-43-4t.

|
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Eye Specialist.

Prof. J. Angel.

Eye Specialist.
AT BROCKERHOFF HOUSE. BELLEFONTE FROM

WEDNESDAY MORNING UNTIL THURSDAY

EVENING, NOVEMBER 15TH AND 16TH.

| To my Patrons and the Public :

i On account of being established in Bellefonte
if ears my business increasing

i thetime as a successful eye specialist,
have decided to make a

| REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. FROM MY

FORMER CHARGES

that everybody can have the best eye treat-

0

thaeveiitle money. All parents having
school children who are brighttin

3 SO
lots of trouble and make

scholars

of

them. Eyes examined free.
guaranteed.

a see if they need glasses.
doin you may save

studiesA ytheirlearning or, ve
mined and

gid

| lege as a civil engineer in the class of and Mrs. Carrie Lohr, of Altoona. The

| 1908, and now holds a good position with | funeral was held on Saturday afternoon|

the Pennsylvania railroad company at and was private.

| Bellwood. During his course in college | i |

| he belonged to the glee club and quartette, | youanaMrs. Harvey Vonada died at

having a remarkable bass voice, and was | her home at Spring Mills on Saturday,

Lone of the most popular students atState. | (.yoher 21st, after many week's illness
i : + 3 v “a $

| His bride is a graduate of the Lock Haven

©

iy cancer of the stomach. Sheis sur-

Elton L. Towle, Milwaukee, Wis.; Mr.

and Mrs. F. D. Gearhart, Lock Haven;

Mr. and Mrs. Steele, Cambridge, Pa.; Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Musser, Miss Rose Williams, all of

Tyrone; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Campbell,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Koch, of Fairbrook; Mr.

and Mrs. R. P. Campbell, Penns Cave; | : :

Dr. H. C. Campbell, Philadelphia: Mic, | Normal school and the Philadelphia con- | yived byher husband and the following

Miss Esther Osman was shopping at State Col- 56-40-3t 56-42 PROF. J. ANGEL, Eye Specialist.

lege on Tuesday.

Thebulk ofthe cornis in the crib. It is below

the average yield.

John H. Williams was a juryman at the county

capital this week.

Ed Isenberg, who has been on the sick list the

past week, is some better.

Mrs. Maggie Meyers spent Sunday with her

J. THOMAS MITCHELL,
Auditor,

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

Ozulla Mattern, Altoona; Misses Laura

and Jessie Gregory, Petersburg; Miss

Daise Keichline, Bellefonte; Miss Georgia |

McMurry, Clearfield.
co i

§
i

SITNEK—GRAUVER.—A wedding in Al-|

toona on Monday in which Bellefonte |

people will be interested was that of Miss |

Miriam Grauer, daughter of Mrs. Wil

liam Grauer, formerly of this place, and

Jacob Sitnek, a prominent druggistin the

Mountain city. Thirty-five guests witness-

ed the ceremony which took place at the

home of the bride's mother at 11.30

o'clock in the morning, Rev. Gabriel

Schulman officiating. The bride was at-

tended by her sister, Miss Rosalie Grauer,

as bridesmaid, while I. Silverman acted

as best man. The bride was given away

by her brother, Norman A. Grauer, of

Bellwood. Following the ceremony a

wedding breakfast was served and later

Mr. and Mrs. Sitnek left on a wedding

tour that will extend to the Bermuda

Islands. They will be at home to their

friends in Altoona, after January 15th.

Among the guests at the wedding were

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grauer and daughter,

of Bellefonte.
oe

FisHER—BUCK.—At noon on Thursday

of last week the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Scott Buck, in Warriorsmark valley, was

thronged with guests to witness the mar-

riage of their daughter, Miss Mary Edith
Buck, to Rev. Frank F. Fisher, of Peters-

burg. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. L. Armstrong, of the Methodist

church of Coalport. The bride is a gradu-

ate of the Indiana State Normal school
and for a number of years has been a

successful school teacher in Warriors.

mark valley. The bridegroom is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fisher, of Centre Line,

but formerly of Snow Shoe Intersection:

He is a graduate of the Gettysburg Theo-
fogical Seminary and was installed as
pastor of the Lutheran church at Peters-

burg on October 8th. After a wedding
trip to Washington and other points they
will take up their residence at Petersburg.

REESE—SHOCK.—Last Saturday evening

T. Paul Reese, of Port Matilda, and Miss
Mary J. Shock, of Bellwood, were mar-
ried at the Presbyterian parsonage in the
latter place by the pastor, Rev. J. R.
Woodcock. They were attended by Miss
Clara Stewart, ofBellwood, as bridesmaid,
and Earl Houtz, of State College, as best
man. A few intimate friends were pres-
ent to witness the ceremony. The bride-
groom is a clerk in the railroad station
atBellwood and it is there the young

 

at State College, at ten o'clock Tuesday

The Pennsylvania State College and the |

electrical engineer in Toronto,

Cora Hayes Yearick, of Clintondale, were

servatory of music. children. ‘John, Ammon and Mis. Adam
-— coe

VANGORTER—KREBS.—A pretty wed. Heckman, of Spring Mills; Mrs. Frank

ding took place in the Lutheran church | Herman, of Altoona, and Mrs. Scott

| Decker, of Latcher, South Dakota. She

morning, when Harry VanGorter, of To- | also leaves five brothers and one sister: ,

ronto, Canada, was united in marriage to | M. Luther and Jerry Zettle, of Browns:

Miss Margaret Krebs, a daughter of Mr,

|

ville, Wisconsin; George B., of Orange- |

and Mrs. B. C. Krebs, of State College. | ville, II.; Fred and Oliver, of Georges

The ceremony was performed by Rev, J. Valley, and Mrs. Stuart Ripka, of Pleas

S. Shultz of Pine Grove Mills. Both Mr. ant Gap. The funeral was held last

and Mre. VanGorter are graduates of A Thursday morning, burial being made in

the Georges Valley Lutheran cemetery.

former now holds a good position as an | | |

Canadas | CoNsEr—Dr. Thomas C. Conser,a half-
brother of John D. Bright, of Rebersburg,
died quite suddenly at his home in Sun-

bury Saturday morning, aged 51 years,
He was born and raisied in Loganton and

after his graduation from the Jefferson
medical college, Philadelphia, engaged in |

‘

oe eos.

PLETCHER—YEARICK.—A. A. Pletcher, a

well known resident of Howard, and Mrs.

married in Mill Hall on Thursday of last

week by Rev. A. D. Bateman. The bride

is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James G.

|

ihe practi {medic in’ his }

Hayes, of Clintondale, and hersister, Miss Re Seof TeeA i then

Lavilla Hayes, was the only attendant at

|

|1. Haven and in 1898 1't0-Stn-

the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Pletcher are bury. He was an able titi and

spending their honeymoon in Washing: "had an enviable reputation among the |

ton, but will be at home by election day. | medical profession th toot-tlie: cen:

! dice.

mother, Mrs, Mary Homan.

Mrs. Samuel Elder and daughter Mary did

shopping in town Saturday afternoon.

Tuesday will be election day. Get out the vote

and vote straight and victory is assured.

‘Squire B. J. Laporte, of Philipsburg,is rusticat.

ing among his many friends in the valley.

A sweet little Rachel came to the home of Mr.

and Mrs. E. T. Parsons last Friday morning.

Harry Kennedy flitted to Rock Springs Thurs:

day, as a helper to John Harpster on the farm. !

Lem. Osman, an old battle scarred veteran of

the Civil war,is laid up with an attack of jaun-

Walter Rutherford, of Johnstown, has been vis-

iting relatives in and about State College the past

ten days. i

Forney Williams and family, of Pleasant Gap,

were Sunday visitors a the Hammill Glenn home,

just out of town. i

Hunting season is here and from the amount of

firing done along old Tussey the first day game

must be plentiful. i

While making a cast in his foundry at Oak Hall

recently a sliver of hot metal struck Ed Sellers in

his left eye, but did little injury. i

Farmer A. Bert Musseris ill with an attack of

typhoid fever. Miss Gertie Homan, a trained

nurse, is administering to his wants. :

 couple will make their future home.

Rowan—MEeYERs.—William C. Rowan,

of Unionville, and Miss Myrtle Meyers,

of Bellwood, were married in Altoona on

Tuesday morning by Rev. S. D. Wilson.

They are now at the bridegroom's home

at Unionville but later will take up their

residence with the bride's father at Bell-

wood, where Mr. Rowan is employed as

a machinist.

HAZEL—IMMEL.—A quiet wedding was |

celebrated at the parsonage of the United

Evangelical church, at five o'clock on

Tuesday evening, when William R. Hazel,

of Zion, and Miss Margaret Immel, of

Woodward, were united in marriage by

the pastor, Rev. J. F. Hower.

JOHNSON—HILLARD.—J. V.Johnson, of

Pittsburg, and Miss Margaret Hillard, of

Pennsylvania Furnace, this county, were |

married by justice of the peace B.F.

Isenberg, at his office in Huntingdon, on

Thursday of last week.

 

ResipEs—HOOVER.—Joseph A. Resides

and Miss Cora W. Hoover,two well known

young people of Unionville, were quietly

married at the M. E. parsonage in Miles-

burg, on Wednesday, by the pastor, Rev.

R. Skyles Oyler. -

DREESE.—William H. Dreese, father of

I. J. Dreese, of Lemont, died at his home

at Beaver Springs last Thursday evening

of Bright's disease, aged 76 years, 9

months and 21 days. He was one of

Snyder county’s oldest and most influ-

ential citizens. In addition to L J. Dreese

two other sons survive. Burial was made

at Beaver Springs on Monday.

| tral part of the State. The funeral was
held on Tuesday morning, burial being
made in Sunbury.

| |
LINGLE.— Mrs. Lettitia Lingle, nee

Alexander, wife of Samuel! R. Lingle,
died at her home near Coburn, October

27th, 1911, at the age of 42 years and 26
days. She was a prominent member of

the Paradise United Evangelical church
and will be much missed in the church
and community. She is survived by a
large circle of friends among whom are
Mr. Lingle and an only daughter. The
funeral services held in the Millheim

| county commissioner Jacob Dunkle, died

7evening, after a protracted
futiers will be held next Monday morn-

ng.
 

i

Miss Daisy Norris, of Buffalo Run, spent the

Sabbath with her cousin, Minnie Collins. who is |

spending her vacation at the parental home. |

phia next week, for treatment for an injured leg. :

caused by a kick from a horse seme years ago.

i John Goddard, the oldest G. A. R. man in this |

section, is ill with pneumonia. He did valiant |

service as a member of the 83rd Penna. regiment |

A few days ago Jared, the young son of Mrs. L_

B. Lytle, took a dose of cocaine in mistake for

another kind of medicine. He was quite a sick

boy for a few hours but has now recovered. i

“The High school will hold a festival in the I. 0.

©. F. hall Saturday evening. the 11th inst. Oys*

ters, ice cream, cake, and everything that goes

to make up a first class festival will beon sale.

Hon. Leonard Rhone anddaughter, Miss Flor- |

ence, of Centre Hall, were welcome visitors at

the Mrs. J. G. Hess home. on Main street, in the

early part of the week. Mrs. Hess is about to

close her home and spend the winter with her |

sister, Mrs. H. Y. Stitzer, of Bellefonte. |

BiG N1GHT ForOpp FELLOWS.—Monday evening

was a big time for Odd Fellows in this section

when Pennsvalley Lodge No. 276 had the work

exemplified and a number of new members initi

ated. The work was done by theAlleghenyGate.

way team, of Tyrone, who came to Pennsylvania

Furnace in a special train and were brought to

Pine Grove Mills in carriages. John R. Cassler

was in charge and he proved a very efficient de’

gree master. It took from eight o'clock in the

evening until two in the morning to complete the

work after which a banquet was served. Repre-

sentatives of the order were present from Centre

Hall, Boalsburg, Lemont, State College, Storms-

town, Port Matilda and Tyrone. The new mem.

berstaken into the Lodge are as follows: James

F. Hoover, Logan Johnston, Archie Laird, J. C,
Sunday, George W. Barto, H. E.Sunday, Harry

Ever, Charles F. Homan, Calvin Trostle, E.D. Is.

enberg, J. D. Neidigh,SamuelElder. Charles Col

William C. Frank is arranging to go to Philadel. |
LT I—

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to becomea depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa.

The First National
 
 

 
 

or bad weather.

 
abine. John E. McWilliams and Clarence Irvin’
while R. R. Randolph was taken into the Lodge |
by card. : 

We want to remind you that a bank is a sim-

ple, plain necessity to every business man. Very

early he sees how convenient itis to be able to

pay his bills by check instead of by cash, and to

borrow money when his business demands it. No

other friend is as valuable a help to him in good

The First National Bank,
56.46-1y Bellefonte, Pcnna.

 


